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EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT

In consideration of my employment, or continued employment by Motorola, or Its subsidiaries (referred to separately or together
as "Motorola") and the salary or wages paid to mc, I understand and agree to the following provisions for the protection of
Motorola property Ights:

Not to disclose to Motorola, or use in my work at Motorola (a) any condcnt1a1 infonnation belonging to othcn, Including my
prior employers (unless written authorization is first obtained), or (b) any prior lnvcntionz made by me which Motorola ii not
otherwise entitled to learn clot to use.

Not to usc, or publish, or to otherwise disclose to others, either during or subsequent to my employment by Motorola, any
confidential information of Motorola or 11* corners, except as my Motorola duties may require.

Upon termination of my employment by Motorola, to promptly deliver to a designated Motorola reprcscutative all documents and
other records which relate to the business activities of Motorola, or any other materials which belong to Motorola.

To assign and I hereby assign to Motorola as its exclusive property the entire nght, title and Interest In all my Inventions,
Innovations, or ideas developed or conceived by me solely, or jointly with others, at any time during the of xny employment
and which inventions, innovations, or Ideas relate to the actual or anticipated business activities of Motorola, or result from, or are
suggested by, work which I do for Motorola.

To make and maintain written records of all Inventions, Innovations, or Ideas referred to In paragraph 4 above and to submit
promptly such records, and supplemental oral disclosures, to dealgoated representatives of Motorola.

To execute all papers, and otherwise provide proper assistance, it Motorola's request and expense, during and subsequent tomy
employment by Motorola to enable Motorola or its nominees to obtain patents, copyrights, and legal protection for inventions or
Innovations In any country.

I represent that the inventions Identified in the pages I attach hereto comprise all tho unpatcatod invcntions which I
have made or conceived prior to my employment by Motorola, which Inventions shall be excluded from this agreement. (It Is only
necessary to list the title of such Inventions and the purpose thereof, but Oot details of the Invention Itself et ppngraph 1(b)). IF
ThERE ARE NO SUCH UNPATENTED INVENI1ONS TO BE EICCLUDED, EMPLOYEE INflAL HERE_lff

1 further represent that I have attnchod hereto a copy of any agreement which presently affects my compliance with the ia of
this present agreement. (Such copy must specify the other contracting party or employer, the date of s?Ørccmcnt, the date of
termination of any anployeit). IF THERE IS NO SUCH AGREEMENT, (PLOYEE INII1AL HERE

9rJ* laccs in thIng qrJoyec agreement between Motorola and me regarding patents sndfor confidential
nforntlsnd shall bcblndia'my executors, sdxnlnlatraxom, heirs, legal representatives or assigns.

This agreement may not be modified except In writing with approval of an ofocr of Motorola.
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